This research proposes the use of business simulators as a business teaching-learning strategy in the Business Administration Degree in a Higher Education Institution in Ecuador. The problematic situation that is evident is that the modules or subjects related to business negotiation are dictated in a theoretical way, but an adequate practical teaching process is not carried out, which triggers a deficit in the development of skills adjusted to the academic performance of the students and future professionals. For the elaboration of the content, documents in Spanish and English were registered in databases such as Springer, Scopus, Scielo, Web of Science, Redalyc, EBSCO among others Interviews and direct observation were also used, with which evidence was found under the use index of the technological tool. Finally, 5 stages were proposed for the elaboration of the strategy: diagnosis, preparation, planning, execution, evaluation, and control.
education has been transformed into teaching strategies, in particular when applying theoretical knowledge, reviewing the impact of decisions and minimizing the risks that would lead to mistakes in real situations. Therefore, the use of business simulators is key for teachers in the teaching process, as well as for students in their training and learning, when developing their skills and abilities in the business process that foster lasting learning so that the students believe in their projections.
In this way, the problematic situation that is evidenced through visits made to 4 HEIs of the city of Ambato-Ecuador is that the modules or subjects related to business negotiation are dictated in a theoretical way, but an adequate practical teaching process is not carried out, which triggers a deficit in the development of skills adjusted to the current job performance of students and future professionals. In addition, it is evident that the teaching staff is not trained to present an appropriate teaching process that involves the use of tools that make it possible to take advantage of administrative-theoretical knowledge in practice. Consequently, the direct beneficiaries are teachers, students, and HEIs, when using business simulators as a tool in the teaching-learning process and business development. On the other hand, companies that will have competent and proactive professionals are indirect beneficiaries.
With this reference, this paper aims to propose the use of business simulators as a business teaching-learning strategy in the Business Administration Degree in an HEI.
Methodology
The study has been structured through research and bibliographic compilation in Spanish and English, on data basis, such as: Springer, Scopus, Scielo, Web of Science, Redalyc, Google Scholar, EBSCO as well as academic websites, theses repositories and studies from national organizations, which allowed the review and analysis of a series of relevant documents. Based on the information gathered, the use of the theoretical methods, among them, analysis-synthesis, which allowed reaching personal conclusions on the matter. It has been inductive-deductive in the process of understanding what a simulator is, business simulator and its relationship in the process of teaching-learning in the administrative field.
Interviews were conducted as a base to obtain information, where structured questions were made for three groups of people: career coordinators, teachers and students, for the three HEIs visited.
Participants
Ambato-Ecuador covers 4 HEIs, 3 private and 1 public institution (CES, 2018) . This study sampled 3 out of the 4, discarding 1 of the private institutions since they do not possess data or experience in the subject matter. The people surveyed are described below: Source: own elaboration
Procedure
After the bibliographical revision, the following steps took place: First, a brief investigation was made into HEIs registered in the city of Ambato, Ecuador. Second, the HEIs offering Business Administration degrees were selected and contacted to diagnose the use of business simulators in the teaching-learning process. Then, directors of the Business Administration Board of each institution were interviewed aiming to find the courses in which one could use technological tools. Next, teachers were also interviewed regarding whether they actually use these tools in their courses. Lastly, students were surveyed to find out how to manipulate business simulators in the development of their learning. A bibliographic search was conducted to find strategies linked to the use of business simulators. A strategy was built. And finally, the phases and activities of the proposed strategy were socialized.
Results
The topics addressed in this section are: Emergence and development of business simulators, general characteristics, student-teacher benefits, classification and comparative analysis of business simulators.
Emergence and development of business simulators
A historical background analysis of business simulators is presented chronologically. Game on boards in which each participant had to create strategies to get the most chips from his opponent. 1934 Garizurieta Et al. (2018) Monopoly emerges as an approach to business simulation games.
Game board that recreates a city, in which the purchase and sale of real estate is carried out.
1956
Ruí z & Ruí z
Development of the first practical and successful business simulation game called "Top Management Decision Simulation", which was widely used.
It was the first computerized simulator to make administrative decisions as a team through a program that processed its provisions and presented quarterly financial reports.
1957
The consulting firm McKinsey y Cia. developed the business administration simulator to use in its business seminars.
It offered the option of handling simplified accounting and mathematical operations such as sales prices, production volumes etc., through a computerized program.
The University of Washington became the first to use a business simulation game in its class (Business Policy).
It allowed students to make strategic management oriented decisions based on external economic factors.
1963
LABSAG (2018) In Latin America, the first University to use simulations was the Monterrey Institute of Technology and Higher Education, shortly after organizing the first Master in Business Administration.
Simulation programs were increasingly inserted in the educational area as a tool for teachers and students. One of the most complex simulations used in the Ace Exercise of the North Atlantic Organization appears in which 3,000 commanders participated in the decision-making process for eleven days in a row.
1969
The simulations grew especially in complexity, using them to make decisions in military and flight tasks.
1996

LABSAG (2018)
A survey conducted by Anthony J. Faria, found 11,386 university instructors using simulators in American universities, and 7,808 companies that used simulators in the training of their staff.
As the number of simulators grew, their advocates also increased thanks to the variety of fields and topics related to business and administration.
1998
Ruí z & Ruí z (2013)
Tecnológico de Monterrey Campus Estado de Mé xico implemented a simulation center.
The technological tool was spreading more and more in the educational field allowing its students to achieve better training and education in the field of business.
2003
LABSAG (2018) LABSAG implemented a laboratory with 3 business simulators to manage the flow of students and participants online.
The simulators were developed, modified and augmented with an "upgrade" to be able to serve many university users and executives online.
2019
Ceo-Vitual, Company Game, and Cesim, are some of the companies that currently offer a variety of business simulators.
These types of virtual platforms offer their service online. Their simulators have an extensive range of business environments from less to greater difficulty according to user preference and an increasingly realistic management experience.
Source: own elaboration based on reviewed literature
It is evident that business simulators have been part of human life since ancient times, since they need to constantly act in the face of the various events that arise and consequently make decisions. Therefore, these types of tools evoke their principles; subsequently they grow in quantity, complexity and technology. Thus, due to their didactic use, these are integrated into the field of education, especially university as a key and strategic factor for the process of teaching-learning and better business development. There are online business simulators nowadays and thanks to the Internet there is a wide range of these instruments, which offer a variety of business environments with a degree of difficulty to choose according to the user's previous knowledge, accompanied by an increasingly realistic experience.
General characteristics of business simulators
Using the words of Lainema (1999) , the use of business simulators complement the theoretical material and act as a final stage of mastery during training. As one of the most active training methods, a business simulation activates participants' thinking and behavior, incentives a high degree of participation in the game process, and mandates interaction between the participants and the game materials.
According to Ruí z & Ruí z (2013), the business simulator is a dynamic training tool, useful for academic development that allows the individuals involved obtaining a practical and comprehensive learning. Users must be placed in a context that imitates reality in a way that they can experience without risks, and their learning contributes to raising their formative quality during the process.
Ochoa, Gonzá lez, Moriel, Arreola & Garcí a (2017) consider that learning with business simulators helps in decision-making. It is relatable to different real-life scenarios and the complexity of daily work in organizations, and common activities in companies: industrial, goods and services, educational and others. These characteristics can be coupled to users' needs, without neglecting the range of variables that are part of the decisions that must be made during the simulation (e.g., sales price, production volumes, inventory control, short and long term investments, loans, time management, points of sale, etc.) according to the type of business that is simulated.
Therefore, the different business topics presented in games become a powerful tool for universities that seek to improve teaching-learning dynamics, such as organizations that intend to train staff or simply business enthusiasts who want to expand their training, knowledge and business skills. 
Benefits of business simulators for students and teachers in HEIs
Benefits of business simulators Students
Teachers Students can use the information obtained from changing and complex environments to improve their ability to assimilate and organize it.
It gives them the opportunity to create new and dynamic work environments in class, so that students pay better attention.
It motivates their focus in acquiring theoretical knowledge that will be very useful when starting a business simulation.
They can monitor each of the activities and decisions that the work teams are carrying out from their computers. Ability to work effectively as a team.
Create an appropriate evaluation system. They can experience real situations in the business environment so that when faced with them in their working life they can relate to their learning from the simulations.
The instructor's role in the simulations will allow keeping students up to date with information regarding the activities that will be carried out in the games, which will enrich their technological and business knowledge. Ability to plan, create strategies and make high-risk decisions, just as a manager or high-level business official does.
It allows the theoretical contents to be selected in a timely manner, according to the activities that will be carried out in the simulator. They contribute to learn from mistakes and critically analyze the possible consequences of the solutions taken (Joldoshov & Sayakbaeva, 2018) .
The teachers act as coordinators in the different activities that must be planned in the simulator before starting a simulation so they will have the power to choose game variables and scenarios. The administrative roles of each team member are assumed with responsibility and seriousness.
Creates an evolution in the teaching-learning methodology through experiences that resemble reality. Students face competitive environments because they must deal with other companies (work teams) and their decisions keep them at the top of the market, thus improving their proficiency (Alqirem & Al Omoush, 2018) .
Make the most of students' knowledge, contributions and interaction in such a way that the class becomes a business incubator.
Provides ability to perform different forms of leadership.
It dynamizes group relationships, enhances participatory and collaborative work in the classroom. It helps students to show management skills as an entrepreneur: to set long-term goals and to use beneficial opportunities.
According to Musarskaya & Kooli (2017) , the simulators promote innovative teaching methods and improve teamwork skills. According to León & Cañas (2014) , its benefit, over other didactic methodologies, is that it allows them to learn through interactive processes in which they use their knowledge and information provided, to make comprehensive business decisions, obtain continuous feedback on the results of these decisions and improve their learning in trial and error processes. It manages to bring students closer to economic realities where they can make decisions and assess their results until they become aware of the circumstantial factors that affect business efficiency (Musarskaya & Kooli, 2017) .
Source: own elaboration
Business simulators classification
According to Garzón (2012) , business simulators can be classified as follows:
General: When it comes to demonstrating the use of corporate strategies and key decisions that the company's management must make.
Specific: When they focus on the simulation of activities in a particular area of a company, such as: Marketing, finance and production.
Comparative analysis of business simulators
Business simulation has become an important instructional product, as it allows participants to integrate and apply accumulated knowledge using a systems approach to master decision-making skills and act as managers in a simulated, yet realistic, business environments.
An exhaustive research is conducted in bibliographic sources to determine some of the business simulators that can be used in this study. Chavarro & Ramí rez (2009) deduce that virtual CEO is one of the best known general business simulators in the market since the user experience, under the company's direction, analyzes all kinds of variables and administrative areas that the tool offers for proper decision making. Meanwhile, Mendoza (2016) considers that Global2020, a CompanyGame platform simulator widely used in educational and business training, recognizes key variables, such as the functional areas of the company. Finally Garzón (2012) declares that LABSAG offers the process of administration, installation, training and advice in the use of business simulators for the development of managerial skills and abilities as a fully installed integral platform, in a dedicated way for the exclusive use of a University in several careers and departments.
These three types of internationally recognized virtual business simulators are compared: Participants occupy the role of business managers who try to improve their profits without losing sight of the interest in the community and the environment.
It recreates the competitive scenario of five companies producing textile articles of clothing, which must compete with each other. All users start the simulation in the same competitive position.
Participants will manage an industrially assembled consumer goods company, handling all managerial functions, with a long-term perspective. Requires license to use Requires license to use Requires license to use There is only one coordinator (teacher) There is a coordinator or coordinators There is only one coordinator (teacher) who will have control over different characteristics of the simulation. who will have control over different characteristics of the simulation. who will have control over different characteristics of the simulation. Price: Standard plan: $2,100 for 3 months, $3,360 for 6 months, and $ 4,999 for 12 months. Corporate plan: $3,600 for 6 months, $5,376 for 12 months, and $7,999 for 24 months.
Price: The company does not provide this type of information if a formal request from an institution that is really interested in acquiring the software.
Price: Light version with 5 simulators, includes the simulator "TEMPOMATIC" and has a cost of $ 35,000 for 5 years. Full version with 8 simulators, includes the simulator "TEMPOMATIC" and has a cost of $ 40,000 for 5 years. Payment methods: Credit card, electronic transfer (has a 5% discount), or cash through rapipago or easy payment.
Payment methods: -Sponsorship code: alphanumeric code delivered by CompanyGame and which allows to register courses, -Course payment: Access to a credit card payment gateway to pay the course fee, or -Student payment: when registering, students must pay an amount using a credit card payment gateway to pay the course fee.
Payment methods:
Conclusion of a contract of sale in which the contracting party covers the payment in a single exhibition by electronic transfer to the account notified by the supplier.
Sources: (CEO-VIRTUAL, 2014); (Global2020, 2015 ; (Michelsen Consulting, 2018) ; The main characteristics of business simulators that could be considered prior to their acquisition are shown in table 4, given that choosing a tool like such in educational processes guarantees the growth and improvement of pre-professionals skills. After a brief evaluation, the CEO-VIRTUAL technology tool is established as a better option since it is a simulator that reproduces the behavior of a competitive market with complete business topics, in which its participants make decisions of all kinds, for which they must possess extensive administrative theoretical knowledge. Moreover, its price and payment method are accessible to HEIs.
Building the strategy
Prior to building the strategy, several authors' criteria are analyzed, including Orellana & Montenegro (2015) who structure three comprehensive stages in the implementation of business simulators in the teaching-learning process: preparation, planning, and execution and evaluation. Tejada, Viñas, & Arcos (2016) establish the following phases: Planning, integration, detection of areas of opportunity, diagnosis, design-development, and evaluation. Barcia & Carvajal (2015) consider that the choice of appropriate teaching elements for each situation and design of good educational interventions are abbreviated in a series of learning activities aimed at students and appropriate to their characteristics, these are: objectives, contents, methods (techniques), resources (means), and evaluation. Likewise, Da Cruz (2017) proposes the following phases: diagnosis, planning, organization-execution, control and evaluation. However, the last two authors make their contributions of phases and activities in a general way as part of the teaching-learning process in higher education that is certainly linked and contributes to this proposal. Five phases are, thus, proposed: diagnosis, preparation, planning, execution, evaluation and control.
Stage 1. Diagnosis of HEI conditions
• Establish the profile of the teacher in charge of the business simulation subject according to the HEI regulations. The following profile is proposed: • Determine the existence of a computer program in business simulation.
• Know the teachers skills in the use of business and teaching simulators by staff in charge.
Stage 2. Preparation of previous conditions
• Select the teacher who meets the appropriate profile by the Commission in charge.
• Train teachers on business simulators.
• Analyze the knowledge of trained teachers through a data collection instrument.
• Propose new training topics.
• Adapt the course's laboratories.
• Acquire the computer program. See table 4.
Stage 3. Planning
• Prepare the units and topics by the selected teacher. The following are suggested: Source: own elaboration • Perform semiannual planning such as: Syllabus, analytical program, and class plan, among others, in accordance with the policy of each institution.
• Build educational resources such as videos, presentations, workshops, and forums among others for each planned unit.
• Design a diagnostic instrument on previous knowledge of business simulation aimed at students.
Stage 4. Execution of simulator planning
• Apply the diagnostic instrument to students to strengthen teaching-learning strategies.
• Address sequentially planned units accompanied by the class plan.
• Refine the class plan and educational resources.
• Use a didactic procedure in which students apply the use of the simulator.
Stage 5. Evaluation and action control
• Conduct an accompanying workshop with the participants to gather their opinions about each stage of the program.
• Conduct class observations to professors and students to assess performance in the use of business simulators.
• Apply an instrument to know the degree of satisfaction of teachers and students in the use of the business simulator (IADOV is suggested).
• Verify that the personnel in charge fully transmitted the semiannual planning to students.
• Analyze the overall results for continuous improvement.
Conclusions
used, higher education institutions that have the responsibility of training highly prepared professionals should consider this proposal in order to implement it as a strategy in their study program.
